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MAIN 3269 A 4546 subject to such attacks.^ and 1 ward ••Where? When?” exclaimed the oM “It ia abenrd. I am no conspirator, 
tbTu°? W -rwI! V* hoU?,4ay theJ in. placing hi. hands «.n the arms ,.f but a scientist
will kill me. Then you won t learn anj bls cbair a„ jf he would rise to bis feet ‘ Then yon have nothing to fear, 
secrets froma dead man. will yon .«git where yon are. " said Jennie Ilerr Seigfried. If yon are innocent

“1 bope- Professor >eigfn*d. that you „an4j j tell you all I can why are yon so loath to give jhe any ag*
have many years yet to live, and I mast ebuu' it Tbe government, for reason- si stance in this matter?” N. 
further add that I did not expect such | of itg OWB desires to keep the fact of “It has nothing to do with m#. lam 
a reception as 1 have receive»! from a thig expj09i(>n a g^ret. and ao very few a scientist—1 am a scientist. All I wish

- ma» of science, aa I waa told yon were. . oat«de of official circles know is to he left alone with roy studies,
If yon have no information to give to anTthing about i am trying to die have nothing todd with governments or
me -very well, that ends it. all yop cover the canee of that disaster ' newspapers or anything belonging to
hsVtJî 19 t0 *" “Are you—are yon working cn be them

-Who ?ent yon here ba!f of the government?” asked the old
“Noons as have r-peated once or roen eageriv, n tremor of fear in hi* dnstv floor with the point of her pari

té ft anyone had. I would give qnav,ring Voice. - sol. She spoke very quietly
______ _____ , . “No; I aui conducting my inveetiga “The penciled line which you drew

„ _ tm host The^abe opened her eatt bel, took on refuse to te, me anything a “ tiona unite independently of tbe govern on the map of Vienna pawed throughere riant lailors ont «* small bettl. of (ccM.ndh»n<M the rtpl. e.v, thst ix.wdMrd that gold - n]fnt the treasury hnildmg; tbe center of tbe
ihi. l.l»l .re U to him witboat a wuxd. Thstold m»o "Refuse! M cçnrw l refnw. Wb»t ..Bat whv ! Bat why? Tbit is what rirele was this garret. Why did you

is!! to ori.n.»edI.b£ took it somewhat contemptuously. .hook d.d yon «*p»rf: I mppnw tb. mai. who, , doo., nndOT.,nd." draw ,h.t penrlM Wml<-ira!.t Why ;
it berkw.rd .nd forward w.tboat taking t-nt yon here thought. boc.nw you -i w„nld verv morh rather pot an „e ™ «usinai that I should not se.
ont the cork, adjusted his gh-see, then were an engaging young woman end I ewer tha< qpej,t'jOD
•Uddouly seemed to take » nervon, in an rid dotard. I would gahhle to yon .-But that question—everything la the map!" —
I»r«t in tbe material prevented to him the remits of a life a work Oh bo no. (nvolvei] |n lhat quMtum , mll„ know
He rfae and went nearer the light no! Bat I am r"t a* old dotard 1 have why you are here If rmyrr not in the at her with dropped jaw, but he made i
Drawing out tbe cork with trembling many years to live M employ of the government, in whose n„ reply
n^ods, he poured s-rue of tbe contents " I hope so. W^lt. I must hid yon emp]0y are yoir?“
into his open palm. The remit was good morning I shall go to eome one , tf|| yon." said Jennie, with the girl went on. “yon are acting very ;
startling enough The old man flung up else ... ... eonte hesitation, “will you keep what 1 i childishly. It is evident to me that you
hts hands letting the vial crash into a The old man showed his teeth in a MT „ wr„r' are no criminal. y«t if the director of i
thousand pieces on th** floor He stag- forhi<tihug grin . “Yes. yes, res!” cried the scientist police had tweu in mr place be would ;
gerM forward, shrieking. “Ah. mein “It is nseless. Your bottais broken. jmpaUpDtly ' have arrested yon long ago. and that
Gott—mein G°tt . and the material it contained^* i?«- “Well. 1 am in the service of a Lon- inerelv because of your own foolish ae-

Then, to the consternation of Jenrie. paled Not a trace of it is left don daily oewappper.1 ' tiona "
who had already risen in terror (ram He wave.1 his thin, emaciated hand ^ , m inJ ,bey h„, wnt yon -Th. map prov.M nothing." he said 1 ■
her chain, the old mat, ,,longed forward Id «he atr as h. apok.^ - bera to publish broadcast over the world „ haltingly, "and. besides, both 1

. an his face. J.nm. had difhcnlty in re^ Oh. that down t matter in the lU yoa c,n find ont o( my doing, 1 yoa „„d the director will now have ^
.** *îep pressing a shriek she looked r mod least, said Jennie. I have Several knew yon were a spy tbe moment I saw acme difficulty in linding it."
'•* Q".V" E hamenly for a heU to ring hut there other bottles here in my satchel. f ,h„all, „ev„ have let yen in

TorLt. junction evidently was n„n. She tried to ope» Thoprofessor placed hi. handson^e -'Mr dear sir. the London paper it The director doesn't need to find It l
Victoria Chambers ttedcor ,ml f”r,lK,P- J1”1 u V . & =ot aware of your existence even. They ,ro here to testify that 1 saw the map.

excitement could find ne,thcr handle self to his feet . have not sent me to yon at all They ,h. curved line passing through |
nor latch. It seemed to be locked, and Ton ate o e.». te ■ ' ‘ have sent me to leant, if possible, the the treaanrv and aaw yon destroy what
the key, doubtless, waa in the profewnr » bo,fleet Let me see them—let me see ,JUM of y,, e, plosion 1 spoke of. i took you thought was an incriminating piece rim FJtPKKsKNTATlvK piano or rtstylV. traveler or merrhaet ia intercepted;
pocket She thought at first that fcshad tnem. mine of the debria to Herr Feltr to evidenc It would be much better ' -------------------- ------ rustem. how a».l beM up h>; tho pU»M«
dropped d-wd. but the con tinning moans -No." replied Jennie. “1 won t. .nalyre it. ami he said he had never if y„„ would deal as frankly with me , , , .. . , . , .. 1 , oë - '[ï" Tr ïhJith

~ «he lay on the floor con vtnyd her of With a speed which, after hts recent goW. iro„, feldapar. and all that, as J have done with yon. Then 1 shall stance, a drop of which, placed «.the, . 1 he simp^ of^^A
Phone Park Ï7S her error bhe bent oyer lnm anx.on, y collapse, .lean,e bad net expected, the rydnc*j t0 „,ch flue impalpable grain, give yon th. best advice I r.n-if my relesse t6e force j ‘„f, If . \

and cried. “What can I do to help professor ambled round to the door and the case with the sample I left .dvice will be of anv assistance to vou. " t which holds tly part,cle. together What 1 um
f«”r‘ placed his hack against it The glasses wj,h him , then „ke.l him who in ••Yes. and publish it to all lhe would happent

With a etrnggle he muttrrH. “The over hia eyes eeenvd to sparkle a.- if Vji,nna knew mosl ab,Tut explosives world ' I *'I don t know, replied Jnnnie
bottle— the bo,tie—iu the cupboard tw with fire. His tal. n'.ike fingers crooked ,nd be -iye me yonr addrew That i. -If will have to he published to all '
hit.d J-OV1 rigidly He breathed rapidly and was why , om bere. •• the world in anv case. for. if I leave

She hurriedly flung open the doors of evidently laboring under tense excite- ..Bnt th, exploaion-you have not hers without fall knowledge. 1 will
told me when and where it occurred!' nimplr go to the police office and there

“That, as 1 have said, is a govern tell ail I know!” 
ment secret. "

"But you stated you are not in the (0 the director of the police and tell
nm atu\ Oi.aan Cé u „ t *nd she held the glass of fiery li«juid to Jennie, having arisen, etooai there, government employ Therefore it can him what von have discovered !”
i/U ana OtX) yueen »t. wesi. bis pallid lips Hs golptd down ths smoothing down her perfectly fitting he no breach of confidence If yon let ms "Ne; 1 give yon my word that l will

.-.-.-.-i____.-I . brandy and gasped. ‘T feel better now glove and answered with a calmness aha have full particulars '
Il mTTTi T i WATT’D Help me to my chair " was far from feeling _ “I suppose not Very well. then. The

1 H l*i U Is Assisting him to hia feet, she sup- "W ho knows i ant here? No one bnt explosion occurred after midnight on asked tbe old man euapicjonelv.
ported him to his armchair, when he the director of police. " tbe 17th in tbe vault of the treasury 'BUREAU shook himself free, crying angrily ■ "Let "Oh. the director of police!" echoed The old men. in spite of the prohibt- word’”
me alone 1 Don t yon see 1 am all right the professor, quite evidently abashed tion rose uncertainly to hia feet "Will yon promise not to print in/
again! by the information. The rigidity of his Jennie sprang up and said menacing- yonr paper what 1 tell yon!"

The girl stood aside, and the professor attitude relaxed, end he became once iy, -stay where yon are!" "No I cannot promise that!"
0„B^ti;uKw»‘^:uTiX;rû?h2; dropped into b„ Chair, hi, nervouk more the ol-l man be bad appeared a. "I ,m not going to touch yon If yon "Still, the newspaper dosen t mat-

U* pun»»* «1 coii«N-tin«, uMit- bande vibrating on hi» knees bor a ha sat in a henp in hie chair. xoo are »o enapiciunsof every move I make, ter,” continued tbe scientist. “Tbe ( haritv ;■ . beautiful thine but iu«
liutg mterval nothtng waa «,d b, «P will excuw, me. " he muttered, rfglng th,n g0 yonr»!, „d bring me wh„ 1 „ury would bev.luelm, to yon. bec.nae t ÏXÀtt &*Vlut x „ „ w  ̂_

cî2r,l!"n Iher and the g.rl at last seated bereelf round toward hta chair «gam. I was no one would believe it. There is no were charitable to their slaves, nursing lie Ho, Dr Newell «b» has bee.
™ the chair she had formerly occupied, excited. / ' nae in printing a atory in * new.peper 1 them when eitk and eartng f,.r then, whe, wL^.tÏTS

. rts, .nhjvct. el int-rest K. wnykinxmen. t.i*etiirr The first words the old man «poke were. "I noticed that yon were, professor L.---------------------- -\ that will be ianghedat. is there! How- I they were old; but thrv would not «•■: 1’"'J f bws beesa attmckinK
i’S^tStiSSSailSbtSS» Bu, before you sit down ag.in pleas. \ ever. I think yon are honest Otherwise | them free. Th, go ing of alms nnd ih, We

■ T. »n.iiiu>prwaneatpTOiperit7uftii<iiii<iii»irir. No one 1 came of my owe accord unlock that door V—------ ------—\ you would have promised not to print '“'y of s»sisttng the weak has Iu-. n n,,,,!,! bll, |u tril tll, doughtv doetot that
■ riths!U,) Bor““ I wished to meet some one who had a -Why!" he asked, pausing oa his J \ a line of what I tdl you, and then 1 prc»'hed lor centurie», c\cu in c.umtmca h, mav be ver, mueh miamkea. There

v-r -hch gurfo- th. ro operstios of Labo, large knowledge of exphenves. and Herr way to the chair \ ------ -------------(\ should have known yon were lying. It kc must despotic lmt the despot sm w n, . hi„g . „,!t worw, than tbe higher
“* f0nrid- "Bec.-I-i.» it open/; was as easy to prouL that is torn, i '^“v'iliViSd ^.h^m ^ "diewtn .Sd ,h„ i. >rofe„ hel,£m

d‘«* , "And I. be said m a higher tone. ; A - \ Toa would not tell the director of po- ' u ïrg«l m'h much eloquence » hihle that tearhee in the moet emphatic
"Herr Feu*: HerrFallzi he repeat- "wish it to remain locked until we have lice I thought at Aral eome .dentist 'rum^thc pulp,?; lot as to the injustice and with, rcpmte.1 emphaam, the

ed. "So he sert yon here!’ come tosome understanding. I can't let I !;HMlfÆ*nWg4flill:' ! had sent you here to play the spy on that begetspoverty there is the most om ™"'V®*;,'- 1,h*1
"No one sent toe here." .«Mtedth. you „ on, now. but 1 .hall permit you me and learn what I ... doing. I a. I inuu, «le.ee. w^Zl, nraiJt e.^ê«nîrTla«

girl. "It is as 1 tell yon Herr leltx to go unmolested as aoon as you have pmmWTal —J , sure you I heard nothing a boot the ex- * * . „, | nioitutions which utterlv ignora thismerely gave me yonr address" made «me explanation to me." lEjf/i gî/Bf’ I plosion yon e|>eak of. yet I waa certain 'e.l «««.lay k«d "V'«i| in
‘•Where did yon get that powdered "If yon do not unlock the door ini- jU/f M' - 'lla-.lw K; it had occnn-ed aomewhere along W*»1 Icontributiuna'to support the Victor'Mis- would like to know how the doctor would 

gold!' mediately. 1 shall take this machine f#/| t ;vç WT line which I drew on the map. I had - „ion Tb, pleading «as pathetic. In answer the question which Is now put
•T, came from the debrte of aa ex- and fliog It through tbe front winduw V» j p KX,JrK'^T c.jl :f-L. hoped itosaa not serions and begnn to ,t,ncc« wern cited telling of the manner daily by millions of pw.ple on this eoa-

ont on the street The crashing glass on AiJ h pChnwe <^r*« believe it was not. The anxiety of the in which the visitors found people too | lineal : Where is the land whieh th# lord
the pavemeot will soon bring eome one / JEf Ç l U ln»t month ban nearly driven me in- poor to live in nnv kind of decency, an-1 thy Ood gi'eth thee? I>r. Newell

Where was the exphwion t Who vaaaed to my rescue, professor, and. a» I have f'MM \ eane nnd rs you say quite truly, my I sometime* too frail with age to earn have some theory of the er^tio*. itoee
a voice of my own and small hesitation / Jg f* \ jK H(.ti0ns have teen childish. ” j em.ug»» to live on. The mam., r in which h- b-hcre that Gtsl m.,lr th*, earth furabout shooting . she,, have lit,,, diffi- « The*old man in ht. oxcitement had ^to rc.;;;^th- % £«"' Vt Z

* " rMn frnm_, h’" rh*'r *Bd now Pf«- 'fug, w« dewruJl with touching pâihus. A.t.w. and th. Westmins,eraf W^oonM
In* ”P and down the room, running bis nmJ fh<fc ^^Hp.sortmg this kind of multiply ou vêtions of this kind indeioite- 
lingers distractedly through his long. k was ur 1(1 ae „ prvssitut «'hristian Iy. the reverend doctor look s little
white hair and talking metre to himself more tlueelv. and he will see that it ia not
then to his auditor. This kind of prcscHlng Is quite c m in the interpretation ©f the higher

Jennie.had edged her chair nearer to . mon. Indeed very, fm Sundays [nss by but in thv misiateroretationer i* r» 
the door and had made no protest without some kind of appeal either for H|urit <*f religion in' ujw-
agaiust his rising, fearing to interrupt charity or funds to support rniwnona nioqts. that makes infidels.
Liu Hnw tullr »nd HlxHin arouse his people are either ton mean < r ton

‘Don't look nt that mnp!" thrlekfd tht b poof to pnv for their own preaching But
protCMor. suspicions. ft in »lm„«t ns rare as angels’ Mt.ts t- Dr&lUt Once !

want There is a map of Vienna pinned 1 have no wish to protect my ioven bPnr „ g#.rimin urging the j»esq»le to in 
against the wall yonder Bring U to \ ib^ns, I have never taken out a patent Vtigtigatc or recognize the claims of ins

in my life. What I discover I give free tir<> j|0w earnestly are wv urged to go 
Jy to the world, but l will not be robbed to ||,#« i,Pip of our brother who U iu ncv.i,

wer urge,I to in-
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“Oh, yea. you do!” cried the profe<* ,wn*n tw., great nationr. Tbe Vnite.1 ■ 

or impatiently. “Bnt yon are like ev- State* daims to have absolute control 
ery other woman - yv,n won't take the oxer :i small tract of laud, and expensive 
trouble to think. What would happen commis-ioiw have Iw-vn appointe*! to en- 
would be thbv; The force that held the «l“i.v '»!.» the question. It matters »ot 
particle* together would be released,and r" 'he right.» of lal*or in what w«y it ia 
Ih. hammer would fall to powder like ;' u,'d ■
.« . __ the t anadiau or the l . 8. Uorernsaeat
that gold ton «bowed me. and there W|,l ^11 the lamt for a mere
wonld tw an exploaion. rinsed by the lria, wbo will ..boM
sudden release of the power, which everyone who comes to that territory, and 
won 14 probably wreck this room and no objection will he raised. If Bkagway 
extinguish both our lives. You under were to l«evome a port like New York 
stand that, do vou nut?” i,ht> "wners uf the land there would iater

“Yes. I think I do - - : - • v' rv dulUr’a worth of boaiaeae and
lay it under tribute. The charge weald 
be somewhere ia the neight*orhood ef » 
thousand dollars for the occupation of a 
Mitgle acre, and hardly a baker's dozen 
of |tapers on this continent would over 
all attention to this iniquitous tribute.
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Attenion plosion. **
“I know ; yon said that beforeFlie following Firm* have recognized 

the Raker* Union—“Local 204 ”—and 
ar* entitled to the use of the Laliel. 
Demand it.

/
it?”

“That I don t know.
“Don't you know where the explosion culty in directing the stranger* where

to come. ”
As Jennie spoke she moved swiftly to

ward the table on which stood the 
strange aggregation of reflector* and 
bent glass tubing.

“No. no. no!" screamed the pro- 
caused tbe explosion sent yon bere. Yon fe«*or. springing between her and the

table. “Touch anything bnt that—any
thing hut that I Do not disturb it an 
inch—there ia danger—death not only 
to you and me. but perhaps to the 
whole city Keep away

“Very well, then.” said Jennie, step- , . , ,. . .
ping back in spite of her endeavor to was an ordinary man'of the IDT reputation as a scientist. 1 want j hut how seldom arc »<■
sustain herself control: “open the door Vienna ntnl a* Jennie took it n,T ”*5» to go down to posterity xesrigate the problem, wh
Open liutb doors and leave them so. . - . 'A . * .' , pinoiig those of the great discoverers. ! ertv where there ie so much wealth î I heXrtbat. if you remain seated in your *•"» »j» f’«l lu, across the routb l^DOWof going to tb. ' d«t> ->< giving i- pr....... I r „i, th. utmost
chair. 1 shall not touch ths machine, ' ,rn «“« °» 'b««'r • wmtunnlsr line them what too knew, cmphasia but the .!«:> "< konest getting

« u , . M i m.i,a ih. ... in pencil bad bèen drawn and. exam », 'f. , * T. ,v lie treated with marked silence, ihr
V \ n. ‘ P *' • . ‘ i Vn bvfl ining it more closely, saw that the eta I-klndi creature mi «.on no nioie ,v,;„|tjlV ;ire laudc.i t ,* th. -k.vs It \ l"ir

U&Ù* planatnme you -?qntr«^ and you have tkm n of the compass had been K<>»® to the central police «.ffice h|rg, -fts> lmt ,h.. ,nvk* nh-reby they
Wt v answered some questions that r shall tl)H nv,>t xvhere st/xxi the without my perminoon. or against my llHXI. hee., able to «xi r* their f»rtunci
^ mSJ) aFk lint I must have «clear way to the F 4 h nf the nrofes* will, than yon could go to the window ;iro ,,aHS,.d l,v with . arcful rct.v. n. c .Iu*

fd sfair in case you should became ex ,- Iiai,i cither attention and whistle back those bits of paper 1 tim ha* ever hud to *t:«n 1 n< the k < • ,mms~. u
r cited again !, ‘?n « rk-n t nh^rvel th.V D scattered to the wind*. Before you ground while llv* rd-h gift* of the weaJ.i.x «s > »n.-

"I'M unlock .1» doots. Ill unlock ° ^ titrongTlh. .re«“^7b^iW^g rcnchipil the kiottom of tha stair* I could U,e bmn ,,,dimmed n.th mere tlm. the
f'Ül’l^uml-h^'lt  ̂^ T-hTf^r 1 ^n, ĝk.!th.Tm.T,!- Shrieked have 1,aid Vienna in a maw. of ruins remarkable.. ta„
lously. fumH.ng about bv, |>ak.ta .or protator. beating the „r With hia Yea, 1 could in all probah.lt,y have (lf 1bl. jrt;1, f .r tl,. .... -m.e. "d m-l
his keys But keep away from that ..t yon to bring it to me blown up 11.» entire empire of Ana- Doy, it relmk from ,gn..r ........ tl r AW» I» kmty ,
eiacbine unies, you want to bnog" yon do . .impie action like that tris. The truth is that 1 do not know ,,.h-s in arise from moral ■-"» ù^u.'i'jrtWk 'LeeMsised «iJÇie*
swift deetrnctitin on us all. „ » Ér.the limait of my power, nor dare I test ;ir,jir,t |>,, the*c r* not know tb-d ,,r..du. u*x all thrr* we .per* *o «ipw**.

Wilh an eagertem that retarded his /^d.r uo^teuel the paper 'her, are ..............a whemra ... diver, w |ï# l&SR&'Z*''
speed the pre/i-ssor, coDsUBtly l«*ius . . ‘ - 4 teo(u.bt „ to b(ln "Oh. this is a madman!" thought man/properte ml., another «.an » pea ‘//x
over his rhotrlder at his vieit(,r. nnlockr . , . . ipnni» Hh shs edued still nearer to the tension, "r nr«‘ they afraid to call »H#*n«HS" r“:f, ,, * ... Then he deliberately tore the map into and turned nerceiy upon ner. nnlnït a* to the great right* of hnr..a,rV mT!,r ''a d fragments. numeruH* and minute. He “Yon ion t believe ine? he said. ma!Uty which are no* igm»red I

•V 1 “ w whined '<**■ -d Ibis tim.Jenme mad. no pro- "No, I d" not. ” . .. answered, th,
We may be overheard he whined^ ,Mt W(,ot (lJ |he window, opened it color leaving her cheeks 

■•One can never tell who may sneak tb^ fluttering Uta of pnis-r oat The «g«l scientist gave utterance to „ lh„ boundary ef V»«k«
T T 7r,Z TU outwha.Tim -n the sir. the strong wind carrying a hideon. chuckle He took from on, of_______
by spies trying to find out what 1 sm (hra fjr oT<-r ,be roo(„ uf Vienna bis numerous shelve, a hammer head---------
d0'n" ..... , fl.wing tbe casement, be came back to without the handle and for a moment

"Walt a moment, «aid Jennie hia chair Jennie thought he wea going to ettack
are hia mimon What do y,.n expect to Si.» went quickly to the on ter door. -Waa-WM .nr one hurt ait tbie e*- tier, bat i)» merely handed the metal to 
find out from me!" »orroddtt.S Weioaed wtthafpring letch. plo,lon/ be a.-k-d presently her and said

"1 expert toleern wba, explosive was opened and shut it t wo ,.x three time. ..yei: foar men were killed inst.nt- "Break thst in two Place i, between 
to induce the re-,.:, that e-ented until shew,, perfectly familiar with ,1s ,T;g d„zen wer„ eericn„)y ,nJured and Jour palms and grind it to powder 

have su* a a romark.l le elect on Working,t then she Hosed ,t érem the g „ hn,pluu ■ "You know tlmt i. alsmrd; I cannot
inner door nearly .hot and sat down. . m Uud-mv Ood!" cried the do it. "

•'•Whvdo von sav thst ! It bed no "There. she ,„d. It». old covering hi» fa., with hi, "Why ,-ap t yon do it!"
.jv,c« on me Mv n art - weak I am safe from interruption. Profess,. f-e,g. side to side in Ins "lb. au-e it is «I «eel. "

fried. I nt I most request yon not to (.beir ,ike , „ rtured with agmiv "th.ti.no tew n VS hy can t you
mnve from your chair

“I have no intention of doing no. ” 
notirmnred the old man 
yon? Yon said yon would tell me. 
think yon owe me an explanation '

•;1 thick you o«# me ose. ' -
tbe girl “As l told you before, no one 
tent me. I came here entirely of my 

Of EVERY DESCRIPTION own accord, and I shall endeavor to 
ho i ,on IsAseJ on your make dear to yon exactly why I came 

Some time ago th»re occurred »n ihie 
city a terrific explosion'

(i Lawrence, 38-44 Denison ave.
The Model Baking Co., cor. Soho <k was?” 

Phoebe sts.
K. B. Birrell, caterer, 7*204 Qgeen

lie
“Yee. I know where the explosion 

wàs. but I don I know who caused it.' 
“Who sent you here?'
“I tell you no one sent me here " 
“That is not true. The man who

n-1 < o lege

thian Hall may
.yst. east.

The Beedin Bread Co., 1 GO-164 
Avenue road.

XV. Carlyle, Delaware ave.
Union Baking Co., 142-144 Euclid

<»errie Bros., 333 King st west. »-%£/
Dale «i: Harkis, cor» XX ootsley a- 

Hackney sts.
Borthwick Baking Co., 9(F (Jueen XX 
XV. H. Harper, 161 Manning ave.
Hilton Bros., 615 Uerrard st. east.
B Jose, 695 (jueen at. w«?st.
A XX*. Carrick, 172 Bay st.
J. T>. Slean.
H. Reuben, 176 York st.
H. F. Kotliwick, 342 Queen st. east.
A s. XVhealev. 351 XVilton ave.
}>tern Bros., 1^06Augusta ave 
E. Dthnpsev, 465 fierrard st ei-*r 
J. V.. Jean<lron, 212 Carlton st.
Uolenian Baking Co.
A. Luccinia, 13 Denison ave.
J Regan, 1 Sullivan at.
Johnston k Littte. 1 40 Spapina ave. 
Bamsden, 345 Yonge st. and 394 

Bpadina ave.
Pugh A XX’ataon, 3d Lippiiv'uttst.
>1 C. Tomlin. 420-422 Batl.ur-t

re
send Hall iLife Bldg
Hoad
nend Hall 

nond Hall
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Drank Always

Cos grave’sfrom it!”
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s\ COSGRAVElDA
Brewing Company, Toronto

Telephone Park 140\x \hk all Hr*lari \nu 
h.»t«lkeeiarr»*

X aommission !»»■ been appointe*! to

f484 QUEEN ST. W. !r
Dominion Brewery 

Company
Brewer* and 
Màlsters

it f--r- ard. tt.rifklny, AA.
r„ r i n Guff—mein Gott!” /leo* at the PRICES »ml then 

CkAMIRCthe0000$. MER S OVER 
COATS MADE TO YOUR MEASURE 
ia the SWAOER. RAGIARETTE, 
ev say other style.

Limitai

12.50— 15.00 TORONTO. 0»T

m ALES and 
PORTERworth 16.00 and 20 00.

Xlen s Tweed or Worsted. 
made to rour measure,

12 50, *nd 16.00.

do it?”
He glared af h r fiercely over his 

glaexF- and nb«# faw in hie wild #*vr all
th*- enthueiiiem of au instructor enlight
ening a pupil.

^^Tîî t-ii yon why you can’t do tt, 
bprause every mipnte partir]* of it is 
held tog*‘th**r by an #-normoas force. It 
may he boated redh^tt and beaten into 
this* «hape and that, bnt ettO the force 
bangi* on as t^na# i^inaly as the grip of a 
riant Now, suppose I had some mb-

At lent he lifted a faceand remorse* 
that had grown mur** pinched and yel 
low within tbe last Dw minutes

“I can tell yon nothing. ” he said 
moietening hia parch6<l ’

“Yon mean that you. will tell me 
• nothing, fort see plainly that you know 

everything
“I knew nothing of any explosion an 

What have I to d <

Manufacturer» of the
CekhfAtnt10.00,

“Who dentREED & HYNES 1 White
Label
Brand

SIGNS miFIT 6UARANTEE0 Tel- Mai» 
457

R. R. SOUTHCOMBE
Teilor 4 Clothier

484 QUEEN STREET WEST

IN
til yon fpoke of it 
with tbe treaanrv-or the government

“That ia just what 1 want w kro»

that yoa get WM ROSS, Manager>irni« aiel Benners' ATOKX'
122 Victoria Street, TorontoSTORY. ; Cor. Oeniton Ave.STOIY- J P
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CHAS. ROGERS A SORS CO

Furniture and 
Upholstery

Mantles,
Grates j

Tiles
INTERIOR WOOD WORK 

97 YONGE ST.
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